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2003 ADARA Conference
Integration of Disciplines:
Ail Roads Lead to Excellence
May 27-31, 2003
Sheraton Meadowlands Hotel
East Rutherford, N.J.
A multi-disciplinary approach: Sharing what we know to get where we
want to go. The conference will focus on increasing our understanding of
approaches used by allied fields related to rehabilitation, mental health,
psychology, counseling, substance abuse, post-secondary education,
program administration, interpreting, and many others including parents
and laypersons who have an interest in the Deaf, Hard of Hearing, Late
Deafened, and Deaf-Blind Communities.
The NJ Chapter is thrilled to be your hosts. Grab this opportunity to see what our region has to
offer! Experience learning and laughter right In Lady Liberty's backyard. Picture yourself chatting
with colleagues as you cruise around Ellis Island. Network as you walk down Broadway or stroll
through the Museum of Modern Art. Shop at our world famous Secaucus Outlets. Just moments
away from Liberty Science Center. Add time to your trip and enjoy the getaway you deserve!
For More Information Contact:
Wendy Heines CIndi Sternfeld
Wjhdfmtrsw@aol.com CINDI727@aol.com
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